
The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered a the Postofflc'e at The Dalles, Oregon,
as becond-clas- matter.

Local Advertising.
10 Cents per line for first insertion, and 5 Cents

per line for each subsequent insertion.
Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 3 o'clock

will appear the following day.

Weather Forecast.
Official forecast for twenty-fou- r hour ending at

5 p. m, tomorrow:

Fair: Stationary temperature, freezing
. tonight.

Portland, Nov. 16th, 1892.
' - Pague..

FRIDAY NOV. 18, 1892

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Miss Anna Moore of Portland is in the
city.

The breeze is as gentle as zephyr this
afternoon. '

Leave orders for Thanksgiving Tur-
keys at J. H. Cross' Feed Store.

Wanted by a lady : A position as
nurse. Inquire at Chronicle office.

Miss Lizzie . Richards has left The
Dalles, and will reside in future 'in Port-
land.

Soren J. Farre, a native of Denmark,
became a citizen of the United States
yesterday.

Miss Maud French, daughter of Mr.
D. M.' French, left for Chicago" last

. evening.
Fresh bread of the Geo. Ruche bakery,

for sale at the Columbia Candy factory.
Campbell Bros., daily.
' The body of N. S. ,Becknell, whose
sudden death on the 16th has been re
corded, was shipped to friends in the
east by express today.

Josh Hardy is doing some extra fine
work on the democratic transparancies.
You ought to see his rooster oh top of the
capital dome crowing for The Press.

Parser .John Hampshire of the Regu-
lator'got left this morning, as the boat
leaves an hour later than usual we sup
pose ; and was obliged to take the 3 :05
train, which didn't leave until about 8
o'clock a. m.

Snow blockades east of us, and land
slides west of us, keeps business demor-
alized, on account of. the irregularity of
the trains. No. 2, eastbound, arrived
today, connecting: by boat at
ville, and brought the back mails of the
past two days. -

Mr. Geo. A. Young ia. in the city
awaiting the arrival of his daughter
from Montana. Since his sickness his
clothes are a trifle top large for his cor
porosity, but as he is beginning to feel
as jolly as ever he hopes soon to get
back to his standard weight..

Postmaster Nolan took a trip to Bake'
Oven today to complete his "thank you
job" of postoffice inspection. Officials
in Washington do not appear to realize
such a task as this in a country where it

.w takes 24 hours to go from one postoffice
to another in the country.. This is not
ah old settled new England township as
flat as the prairie.

T" Mr. J. R. Underhill of Center Ridge,
informs us that the new school' house
there is now finished and furnished, but
the district is still in debt a little .for it,
and to aid in paying off this sum, a ben
efit dance will be given on the 2d of
December. Tickets, including supper,
$1.00

TO OUR LINE OF Received !"The Regulator Line" Just
Bo ysKnee Pants -- A. FULL L-INE-i OF GENTS'

eAT; Tie Dalles,- - Portlanl ani Moria
Navigation Co. HOSIERY,UNDERWEAR, and

OVERS H I RTS,

Boys Overcoats

$41
A FINE LINE OF

Bedford Cords
IN ALL SHADES AT

You will Find our
stock is complete in
umbrellas,gossamers
rubbers, Arctics, etc.

QMiss Anna Peter & Co., give notice to-

day of a special sale of'childrens and
misses hats on Saturday

ukJ. B. Havely of Boyd, was up
creek yesterday inspecting the flume, fcj divisions and will be formed in the
and the lumber, etc., brought into The allowing order : --

Dalles by that water route, and he has Tibe Cleveland club, with band and
about decided that it would be money in Manners, will form on First street, in
his pocket to come tb The Dalles for hisifront of railroad, right resting opposite
lumber supply

A Slurder Mystery.

The remains oi a murdered man were
found in a wheat car at Albina on the
16th. The car was No. 3193 from the
.Snake river country, but had been
switched off at The Dalles and at Mosier
en route. He is apparently about
thirty-fiv- e years old, five feet ten inches
in height, and' weighs about 175 pounds.
He . was" dressed in a black frock coat,'
black vest and gray-stripe- d pants. His
overshirt was a blue flannel one, and
his underclothing was of brown woolen
goods. He has sandy hair and a very
light mustache. It was apparent that
he wore false teeth, and his bare upper
gums were lacetated, as if having been
struck by some heavy instrument. He
had a letter in his pocket, addressed
Dear Brother, and signed Lease. The
seal of the car had been broken.

The Kxtra Session.
Washington, Nov. 16. All the prom

inent democrats who have been spoken
to are averse to navmg tne 03d congress
called in extra session. There is a feel
ing among them that it would be well to
have as much work as possible done on
the tariff by experts of the party, such
as Carlisle, Mills and some of the mem
bers of the ways and means committee,
before congreea,njeets, so that a bill can
be prepared and rushed through as soon'
as possible after the first session opens

Preparing- for the Inauguration.
Washington, Nov. 16. The first defi-

nite move in the direction of appointing
an inaugural comtnittea, was taken at
a meeting of the democrats last night,
It was decided to recommend that the
plan adopted eight years ago, when
iieveiana was elected, De loiiowea on
,his occasion. The plan provides for the

lection of 50 citizens of the District of
ilumbia to take charge of the cere
onies outside of the capitol. The list

f citizens was sent to Chairman Har
rity, of the democratic national commit-
tee, for approval.

Thanksgiving eve., Nov. 23d, 1892, the
long record of dullness under which
The Dalles has been suffering from the
recent destruction of the opera houses
is to De oroicen Dy tne advent of Jfrof. U.
W. Kent with his famous lecture on the
subject of Charles Dickens and his great--
esi worx "via curiosity snop" assisted
by a series of beautiful dissolving views
illustrative of the story of "Little Nell'k
operated by his clever partner Mr. Leon
Bories. Amongst the beautiful pictures
v. HA? ux,u jjjli. Lit;aeuo una
given us there is not one so touching, so
appealing to all hearts as that which
Messrs Kent & Bories have selected for
the entertainment of our citizens. Due
announcement by posters win De giveni
as to prices.

Attention.
All democrats who desire to join the

mounted division at the torchlight pro-
cession have to report at 7 :45 Saturday
evening to Capt. Ad. Keller, in charge
of the division assembly at Union street,
between Second and Third. Comm.

Born.
In Dalles, to the wife of Capt. Ad,

.Keller, JSovember 18th, a son. Just i:n11
time for the Cleveland jubilee. ; iw

Domestic Wanted.
Girl for general housework in family

of four. Good wages. Apply at the
postoffice. 11.18dtf :

ATe

the: democratic ratification.
Route of the Procession for Saturday

Night at 8 O'clock.
The Drocession will be composed of

ii under command of Capt.'
Tom Kelly.

East Dalles precinct and vicinity, will
form on Third street, right resting on
Washington, under command of Col. G.
T. Thompson.

Bigelow precinct 8nd vicinity,
form on Washington street, right rest-
ing on Second, under the command of
Capt. W. N. Wiley.

. Trevitt precinct, and vicinity, will form
on Third street, right resting on Union,
under command of T. A. Ward

West Dalles precinct and vicinity ,w:

lorm on xnird street, right resting n
Lincoln, under command of Capt. J.
Wood. .

A cavalry advance guard, with Car
riages and wagons, will be formed on
Union street, with right resting! on
Third, under command of Capt. A. ICel- -

lar.
The cavalry advance, with teams in

rear, move in advance of proces-
sion, and keep a space between the sear
wagon and head of the foot procession
of one-ha- lf of block.

The different divisions to assemble at
their respective places at 8 o'clock p.
m. sharp at call of bugle, and be ready
to move into procession at 8 :15.

Precession to move in the following
order: East Dalles will move jup and
form on left of Cleveland club. Biglow
will move up and form on left of East
Dalles. Trevitt will, move up and form'
on left of Biglow. West- - Dalles will
move up and form on left of Trevitt.
The whole will move west to Union
street ; south on Union to Third ; west
on Third to Lincoln : south on Lincoln
to Fourth ; east on Fourth to Jefferson ;

north on Jefferson ' to Third ; east on
Third to intersection of Second ; west on
Second to Union ; south on Union to
Third ; west on Third to front of Court
house, there to countermarch by divis
ions .and salute, and remain in line by
divisions until after speaking is closed,
then division commanders to take
charge of their respective divisions and
march them to their places of assembly
and there disband them. .

Democrats and others along line of
march are respectfully requested to il-

luminate their houses.
INNOCUOUS DEBEUTVDE.

The Clove-Lan- d Slide and. the Snails
Face of the U. P. R. Co.

The face of the whole country in the
vicinity of Reeds, below Bonneville,
seems to oe moving for a mile and a
nan DacK. it is pernaps located on a

ord breaking the landslide record of the
u. P. R. Co. alone the Columbia must
be shattered. From Monday "night till
this morning the slide has traveled 500
feet north of the track, and has not only
demolished a house which' has stood
there thirty years, but has nearly cover-
ed up the locomotive, tender and car,
ditched the first day. There- - is a mile
of the mountain yet to come down, and
t the present rate of working the In--
and Empire will have to depend on the

river, for some weeks at least.- - The U.
P. R. Co. are displaying 'very little
energy to cope with this immense ob-

struction. . . The' Oregonian yesterday
says the train due in Portland Tueeday

forffilacier and tnis being the year rec

The

will

will

I

THROUGH

Freignt ana Passenger Line

Through daily service (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles Citv .leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 6 a. m. con-
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PASSENGKH ATE!).
One way ....$2.00
Round trip . . . .... 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments received at wharf any time,
day or night, and delivered at Portland
on arrival. Live stock shipments
solicited. Call on or address.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
General Manager.

THE DALLES. - OREGON

morning did not arrive until after mid
night and the passengers became very
impatient, and drew up a set of resolu-
tions condemning the company for not
being more energetic in sending a relief
train to the scene. This is in keeping
with the management, as they sent a
locomotive to The Dalles simply to"turn
it aronnd," when there was a turn-tabl- e

at Bonneville. What is the matter
with the turn-tabl- e at Bonneville? Why
was it hot used? It is unfortunate for
the company that such slides occur, and
they have our sympathy but when ac
cidents such as this do occur, it is time
to get a move on.

THE CASCADE LOCKS.

Iiist of Bids Submitted for Completing
tHe Work by Contract.

oliowing lar the list of the . bids re
ceived by Major Handbury, United
States engineers, for completing the
canal at the cascades :

Oscar Huber, Spokane, Wash.,
; Dickinson & Co., Tacoma,

Wash., $1,526,303; N. J. Blagen, Port-
land, Or., $2,305,882; J. G. & I. N. Day,
San Francisco, Cal., $1,519,765; C. D.
Vincent & John Mahony, San Francisco,
$1,997,212.25; J. P. M. Phillips et al.,
San Francisco,' Cal., $1,799,598.87.

The estimate of the government engi
neers for doing this work was $1,586,833
with 10 per cent, added for engineering
contingencies and inspection expenses.
'Under the construction of the law gov

erning this contract says the Oregonian,
but two of these bids could receive rec
ommendation. From this 'it will be
seen that it will cost about the same to
have the work done by contract . as by
the government;" - The saving in time
whichwill be effected by the contract
system has been fully demonstrated at
Sault Ste. Marie, and elsewhere ; and
does not "remain to be found out." It
has been expected up this way that con
struction of the law governing this con
tract would be twisted out of all shape,
if necessary, to defeat the project.

THANKSGIVING EVE,

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 23d, 1892.

ARMORY
HALL.

PROF. C. W.KENT
AX r

ninstateifIntertaiiiieDt
ON TUB SUBJECT OP

Charles Dickens
and Little Nell .

A beautiful stoyy of etaild Ufa ap
pealing to all hearts. -

PRICES OF ADMISSION, 5C and 75c.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

' When Baby was slot, we gave her Castoria.
When she Fta a Child, she cried for Castori.
When she became Hiss, she dung to Castoria
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

JOHN C
109 SECOND STREET,

,

and
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s

.

-
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4 over & Co's Bank.

The Dalles
. has a tone todav.

the of
by are

$1.12 per ctl. for Walla and $1.20
per ctl. for The Dalles market is

offer 60 to 62 cents per
bushel for No. 1. and 56, to 59 cents for
Nos. 2 and 3. At the whaif
62 cents per is paid for No. 1

The is nearlv
in prices are down to 70 and 75
cents per 100 lbs.

Oats The oat market is sun and of
are light at $1 25 cents per 100

lbs. Rye 75 cents per
Bran and ' shorts are

at $18 00 per ton,
$22 50 to $23 00 per ton. Rolled

parley, sJ W to 24 00 per ton. Shell
ed corn $1 25 per 100 Bos.

fLouB Salem mills Hour is Quoted at
$5 50 per brand at
$3 90 per. .bbl. .per ton and $4 00 per bbl.:
retail.Hay hay ranges in price
from $12 00 to $15 00 per ton,
to and Wheat hay is
in full stock on a at
$10 00 to $12 00 per ton. There is no

for oat hay, and are off.
Aiiaiia nay is not much called for, and
is at $10 00 to $12 00 per ton.
These are for bailed hay ex

Fresh roll butter is in fair
at 50 to 55 cents per roll, in brine

or dry salt we quote 40 to 45 cents per
roll. - .

Eggs The egg is short in
good fresh eggs find

sale at 30 cents per dozen cash.
There is a fair for

fowls for a home market and for
to are

at $2 00 to $3 50 per dozen ; 8
to 10 cents per tt ; geese $7 to $8 per doz,
and ducks $3 to $5 per dozen.

Beef a Beef cattle is in
at $1'75 per ,100

gross to $2 25 for extra good.
is held at an of last

years and is at $3 50 to
$5 00 per head. Pork are
light and are at 4 to 45
gross and 5 cents

STAPLE

Costa Rica, is at 22c
per lb., by the sack. 22c.

25c. -

Sugar C, in bbls or sack ,
$5 00 ; Extra C, $5 10 ; Dry
$.6 00; In D. G., in 30 lb
$2 00. .Ex C, $1 85. GC $1 75.

Syrup $2 002 75 pr keg. .;

Rice rice,
rice, 7 cts.

Beans Small c;
per 100 lbs.

Salt 501b sk, 65c; 1001b
sk, $1 10; 2001b sk, $2 00. Stock salt,
$16 00 per ton.

Dried Fruits Italian prunes, 12c per
lb, by box. 10c per
lu. JJned iuc per

AND FRUITS.

and
at ?i 20 per iuu ids.

The for
A I onions is $1 50 per 100 lbs.

Good sell for
25 per box. Fall and early winter

pears are at 6075c per box.
'HIDES AND FUH8.

Hides Are as Dry,
be id; green. z.mzbi : cniis 4c id.

Sheep Pelts 6065 ea. -
zuc ID for winter and 30c for summer.

light $1 lb, heaw 75c lb. Bear
$1(3 $10 ea ; ' $2 50 lb ;

otter, $4 ; 50 : silver gray
fox, ; red fox, $1 25 ; grev fox,
$2 25;

coon, 35c; ;
2oc; com

mon house cat, ea.
- Wool The is off on

wool, and is quoted at lUcloc lb. .

,

No. 1 $11 M,
Iso. I $y JM. Dressed - and rus-
tic, No. 1 $25 M, No. 2 $20, No. 3 $16

$22 M,
l,ime, si 20 per bbl: piaster. S4 ou per
bbl; $4 50 per bbl; hair, 7 cents
per lb ; white lead, 7 cents per lb ;
mixed $1 - 601 75 per gal;
boned linseed on, bo cents per gal.

HERTZ,

Miss anna peter s co

SPECIAL SALE
MISSES

CHILDREN Trimmed Hats

THE

It was Ben we who,

SATURDAY, NOV. 19.
112 Second --THE DALLES, OR

"Dress-Makin- g Parlors,

Faghioqable Dfe

and

.Room French

Markets.
Portland weaker

through influence foreign advices.
Extreme quotations shippers

Walla,
valley.

steady. Buyers

Regulator
bushel

choice.
Baelky market lifeless
barley,

ferings
bushel."

Millstcffs
quoted mid-
dlings

barrel,. Diamond

Timothy
according

quality condition.
limited demand

inquiry prices

quoted
quotations

clusively.
Butter

supply

market
supply-an- ready

Poultry demand
ship-

ment Portland.. Chickens quoted
turkeys

Mutton
moderate demand
weight
Mutton advance

prices quoted
offerings

prices nominal
weight dressed.

GROCERIES.'

Coffee quoted
Salvadore,

Arbuckles,"
Golden

granulated
boxes, boxes,

Japan 6)7c;' Island,

whites, 44o Pink,
44Kc

Liverpool,

Evaporated apples,
grapes, pound.

VEGETABLES

Potatoes Peerless, Buffalo- - whites,
Snowflake Burbank seedlings quoted

Onions market quotations

Green Fruits apples
85$1

quoted

quoted follows:

Deerskins,

Dressed,
skins, beaver,

fisher, $5$5
$10$25

50$3: martin, $1$1 mink,
50c55c; coyote,-50c75-

badger, polecat, 52oc4oc;
10c25c

market reported

BUILDING MATERIAL8.
Lumber Rough lumber

flooring

Finishing lumber, 50$30
cement,

paints,

DALLES. OREGON.

and fJloa-Main- g

MRS. GIBSON, Prop.

Johnson, believe,

street.

Cutting Fitting Specialty.

when asked Mallock's question, "Is life
worth living?" replied, "That depends
on the liver." And Ben Johnson proba- - '
bly- - saw the doable point to the pan.
The liver active quick life rosy, "

everything bright, mountains of trouble, '

melt like mountains of snow. The liver
sluggish life dull, everything blue.
molehills of worry rise into mountains , -

of anxiety, and as a result sick head--
ache, dizziness, constipation. Two ways
are open. Cure permanently, or relieve
temporarily. Take a pill and saffer, or "
take a pill and get welL Shock the
system by an overdose, or coax it by a .

mild, pleasant way. - ,.' ;:.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the -
'

mild means. .They' work effectively, ; ;
without pain, and ..leave, the system
strongs; One, little, sugar-coate- d pellet. . ,

is enough, although a whole vial costs "
but 25 cents.

County Treasurer's Notice.
All county warrants registered prior

to May 1. 1889. will be paid if pre
sented at my office, corner Third and
w asmngton streets. Interest ceases on
and after this date. '.''The Dalles, Oct. 31, 1892. .

William Michell-- , ' -- '

10.31tf Treasurer Wasco County, Or.

NOTICE: SALE OF CITX LOTS.
Notice is herebv eiven that, bv snthorltv ef

Ordinance No. 257, which passed the common
council of Dalles city, September 3d, 1892, enti-
tled "An ordinance entitled an ordinauce to
Brovide for the sale of certain lots belonging; to

city," 1 will, on Suturdav next oSer
for sale at public auction, to the highest bidder,
all of the lots and parts of lots situated in
Gates Addition to Dalles City, Wasco county,.
Oregon, not heretofore sold, as previously adver- - '

urn?,
Each of said lots will be sold upon' the lot --

respectively and none of them shall be sold for
a less sum than the value thereof as above
stated.

One fourth of the price bid on any of said lots
shall be said in cash, at the time of sale, and tha
remainder in two equal .payments on or before
one and two years from the date of such sale.
respectively, witn interest on sucn aeieriea pay-
ments at the rate of ten per cent, per annum,

ayable annually. Provided that payment may
e made in full at the time of such sale at the

option of the purchaser.
ine sale wiu Degin at tne nour 01 ten o ciock

a. m. of said day and will be continued from time
to time until all of said lots shall be sold.

Dated this 1st day of November, 1892.
FRANK MENEFKE, .

Recorder of Dalles City.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

First premium at the Wasco, county-fai- r

for best portraits and views. '

COLUMBIA
CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
(Successars to V. S. Craa.)

Manufacturers of the finest French and
Home Made . :

O --A. 3ST ID I E3 S ,
East of Portland.

. IS

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco;

Can furnish any of these goods at. Wholesale
or Retail .

In Kvery Style.

Ice Cream and Soda Water-

loo Second Street, The Dalles, . Or.


